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titled to the use for republication
t all news dispatches credited to It.

or not otherwise credited In thli
par. and also the local news pub-liab-
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. ka aa .. ...t. rln to the undignified tactics pur--

Artrt the comtnen of this and sewingor two aivisions.1& regiments municipality n dealing with the antl-jMl- n

to the flthtln. Smith, Johnsons,
and Browns enlisted or dratted and
ah army of more than-100,00- 0 men
was provided from three families.

Here are some other that

himself

Jewelry

highest
Worn publicconsiderably the
order. condon-- lthe number person,

name
Brown. 29.960; Williams.

yourself, buddy,
Jones. 25.720; Miller. 25.820;
21.245;

Taylor. lo,na
for.: wi,r.T. Martin. malady

,,nilardknownJackon. 12.600;
Lewis. 10.500; Walker.

10,150; 9.800; Hall.'
M00: Roblnscn. 9,555; Murphy.
,486; King. 9.240; Wright. 8.800;

Baker. 8,820; Green. 8,575; Scott.
8,370; Peterson. 8,365; 8,260;
Kelly, 7.806; Sullivan. 7.595; Mitch-

ell. 7,520; 7,280; Campbell,
7,190; 6.930; Carter, 6,650;

6,650; Wood, 6,650; Parker,
C.440; Reed. 6,265; Morgan. 5..S0;
Ward. 5,880; Hughes. 5.530;
5,427; Howard, 5.426;
5,285; Cooper, 5,110; Long. 5,040;
Myers, 5,005; Murray, 4,570; Fos-
ter, 4,796; Burns, 620r Henderson.
4.240.

There will deny that
America has i:n fighting families.
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! side Langell valley, four ewes.
One of the brIntjeij Reward Informa- -

tioneers In London Is a woman. Dave Turner, Langell Valley,
Agnes (Jllour. a Scottish phone Bonama.

centenarian, of
socks for soldiers during the war.

Four lumps of sugar contain as
14 to IS in domestic service are lla- - much as a

It's Going to Stay

WeUed
IF WE DO THE WORK

adequately equipped to handle
your welding regardless how
difficult may Added to our
equipment and our expert knowledge
of oxy-acetyle- ne welding, is our ability
to manufacture our gas materials at
unusually low prices. This enables us
to do the work for for less than you
can get it done for elsewhere. Bring
your next welding job to us and let us

these'statements.

We are thoroughly equipped to do repairing quickly,

neatly, and with a guarantee permanency and
satisfaction

Howie Garage
KLAMATH FALLS
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FOR SALE Nent and modern five
', room bungalow on Tenth St.. with
big lot. wood house, cabinet kitchen,
fine lawn, shade trees and large gar-
den tract, at a bargain price of
$3250. Only $1250 cash and
balance like rent. Look It over to-

day: tomorrow mav be too late.
Cbllcole & Smith, 633 Main St.

29-3-

FOR SALE A business worth while.
Call nnd Inspect: sea for yourself,
or write T. W. Hillings, Chlloquln,

.Ore. account of health I must
sacrlflco and sell our hotel and pool
hall, paylnK a net profit of one thou-
sand per month after all expenses.
Our price Is $8500; cash required
$5000; balance on time to suit. Will
consider bonds, notes, mortgages
and other securities. 29-- 3

EXTRA
LABOR ItUltK.UJ

Next to Arcade Hotel, I'hone 477J
WAXTKIf

50 laborerH, $5,50, 8 hours,
$1.00.

10 drillers, $G.50, 8 hours,
$1.00.

5 carpenters, $8.00, 8 hourx,
$1.00t
2 pnwdermen, $C.50, 8 hourx,
$1.00.

CAN .YOU BEAT THIS

brd.

brd.

brd.

brd.

WAXTKII
1 flunkey. $100.
1 cook, $150.
1 $8.00.
1 tum down man, $8.00.
1 loader, $9.00.
1 teamster, $7.00.
And ono thousand moro good Jobs.

This Is the only place where lyou
save time and money and this Is tho
only place under state license and
this la the only place where you get
honest service. What more do you
want? Uy paying small fee you sivo
that much on your shoe soles, and
where I send you It's a dead aure
Job.
COMB ONE COMR ALL and wateh
the blackboard. ?

Youra truly
If ,,. , . CHR1.BLANAB.

Mtf?

WBttTKRV

edgerman,

K
Av 4-

There's No End
To Eiders' Special Prices

WE HAVE THEM 'EVERY WEEK. ARENT THESE ATTRACTIVE?

Seeded Raisins 22c Package
Royal Club Coffee 50c Pound
Folger'a Coffee ,.... 55c Pound
Coin Meal, 10-pou- sack 70c
Barley's Apple Butter. 18-o- z 20c
Milk, all brands, large 16c
Milk, all brands, smnll... 8c
Folger's Japan Tea ,...,40c Pound
Hand Picked Bayo Beans v. ....12c Pound
Hand Picked Red Beans 8 l-- 3c Pound

DON'T FORGET!
We Make Two Regular Deliveries Every Day

FLEET GUNS TO

THN
LEADER, 101

WASHINGTON. July 29 Tim
once famous battleship lowii, which
pluyed no smull part In the destruc
tion of Cevera's fleet Ii hind them
being prepured the I'hlladulphlo'
nnvy yard for what naval

nomes of

Prom
of

had put a game clul rerenlly. Samples
nut tinner iignt nut lost lis prey. and slnut they

her own steam and by

radlc, from the
old will become the ob-

jective of the guns of the Atlantic
fleet superdreadnuughts In

bay lute this summer. This
will bo the first time that American

have used a moving craft
for a target except In actual war.

Two of the Iowa's coal burning
boilers are being converted to burn
oil so tho ship may cuntinuu under
way with no one aboard her
fires have been started burning nnd
her engines placed In m Hon.

It expucted that the unl'iuu prac-

tice will give flie of the
Atlantic fleet an to test
tneir nniiiiy umier conditions ns
nearly like those k expected In
battli) ns can bo Smoke
screens will lie thrown around the
Iowa during thn runs nnd the rotirso
will be changed at will through the
radio control system, u
change In range on all the firing
ships, exactly as would occur In
action.

The lown has already strip- -

, ped of some of Its guns und rou'h
valuable metal mill the practice, will
be continued until tho old vessel, a

'mass of twisted metal, sinks beneath
tho wnvoi to Join tho old Texas,
which, as the .H.in Marcos, was used
aa n turgct years ago.

Thn Ohio has twen
turned oyer to tho bureau of steam

for purposes of experi
ment In radio control nnd u stuff of!
expert technical officers has been!
plated board to arrange tho Iowa
pructfeo.we

QUEER MIRE
July 29.- - With their

handH and left hands across
their hearts, eyery man aboard tho
schoonor from the master
to the cook, averred they saw a hugo
bald eagle tttke a wild ride in Dig

stretch of water between Cupe
Mude and Quit
at Oeorgla. And they brought the
eagle to Seattle to prove the tale.
The was on its way to Seat-

tle from the fishing banks In Hacate
trait. Shortly after passing

narrows members of the erew noticed
a .aid eagle flying close to 'the ,wa- -

- " - - ' ' -- wa.aiaii.M.ri.ri.ririnnnririi-j-iri- i rirn'i'iiii"i' 'i'i-- '

ter, li'-a- r the vrsvl As they w niched
the big lil nl sklinmliig near lht nur-fac- e,

a spring anliuoit, estimated to
weigh about . iimmmIs.

Into the Imrk
great ns

r:ill to tin)

fish and bird

at Santiago,
ut

to

on

deck It soon anil

bird
ami I ho (lli fti Iwo

of tho swill current (Jnlck older (im ihoiiiiiI tlin vlrlnlty
as u (Irish ilio engUi ilrovii his Hlnirp

talons fish's
Tlient whs a s,ilnih tti

tile sprlnKer illtnl, tuklrig the eagln
beneath the surface All luilids
riuhed to the w.tch
striigKle.

Three times the the
In the water Khlle the

recnrrritl showed'
light.

While the IihIIIk Ixlwcen tin- -

uns luuKri's
moving cmkIi-- s

lniully.
t iiitaln llurney I'eilersen lir light

I hi' ruptured ukIh to Heatlle illid
pnsnlt'd it lo (Jim of the pulillc.
tmrl.s.

I'lXIl IIBKII .NOT .llt"
IIV I'Alt TO

II. C. July 29 A
Rcosevelt steer'd n course close be- - sheuf of warrants has prepared

lo served on hotel keepers and
Finally the eugle loosened lis hold others In the vicinity aa

officers on the salmon and flopped over on the result of a raid on tho border
cuy will l of the the the completely

the

by nrovln- -

target ever attempted. I exhausted. It up iiiithorllleN of
rroreeuing unmanneii, nail Iici.r received show

controlled
probably seaplanes,

sea-fight-

big
Chesa-

peake

warships

oncu

Is
gunpolntem
opportunity

obtained.

been

stationary
battleship

I

BBATTLB,
upraised

Roosevelt,

Seymour Narrows,

Roosevelt

Seymour

sereiiitilnK

disappeared
been

Ih

The crew of the pulled that the nearent the neiir-l'e- r rime
the bird aboard with n bait hook. In wllh the law uus five
Tim eagle wus sonklng wet hut on per rent.

-- .... ....... 1..... .iuf

TO

HTAXIIAIll)
VANCOUVKII.

Huiillnglon

experiments

neceHsllalliiK

engineering

Icupvdclrar

Roosevelt
conforming

Two
Carrier Boys Wanted

AtWald Office

GOOD CITIZEN

II CHAMBER

K
OF COMMERCE

1 Hecause no other organization can enlist so mony of tho ablest men or
the county in service for the community.

2 IJecauso It unifies the public spirit of the city und county und breaks
down sectional selfishness.

3 Hecuuse It helps create and express sound opinions on questions affect-
ing both city und county.

4 Ileruuso It links this tounly with others In great business and putrlotlc
movements In milking this a better pluce lo live.

6 llecause It holds up an Ideal of local prldo und development that lends
towards that which Is ludpful nnd discourages that which Is
harmful. .

u i.eiuiise iih activities ami social standards make Its members bettor
business men and bollur citizens, j.

7 Ilecauso It Is tho guage of tho county's imterprlsp, prosperity and
ambition nnd reflects accordingly on every inumlicr.

t ii i: it k i' o it i:
Itoll up your slenveH and got In with your follows, llefoni long you will

wonder how you kept npart from such n movement. Membership Imiiimll- -
iitoly establishes you a live cltl-o- n, living In a modern Mplrlt. Tho Kluinuth
County Cliumber of Commerce Is an organization working for tha good
of ull. ,

Kvory community has 11b community slackers. These .nun turn an
Indifforent oyo to the Ilvo projects of the town. Perhaps they do not know
what tho chumber means. Como In and get acijqulntod with tho Hocrotary
nnd ho will tell you und show you whut tho committee want to accomplish
for your good.

You huvo'no more right to bo Indifferent to your county' offorts, hopes
and ambitions than to neglect your own family. Every person In this
community Is really sort of a relative. You as a unit are responsible for
what Is done and what Is left undone.

Como, now break tho Ice. A crowd of mighty good fellows flrod by an
ambition to put the greutost county of tho sluto and the good old town over
the top In groat shape are giving extra time unselfishly to this work of a
live Chamber of Commerce. The best of all when once tbey get Into this
work they enjoy It. Thv that they are accomplishing something for
themselves, their children; their neighbors and their neighbors' children.Uembersblp card are being sailed today to all who have Joined
Have you received yoprsT, , ,


